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from time to time continue to project the 
viewpoint of his Government in this 
country. As a free, open IOciety, we 
.should take it in our stride and see as to 
whether there is anythina valid said in that 
statement. We believe that tbe case that 
!be has tried to put to justify the establisb. 
ment of tbe Dleao Garcia base is unten· 
able, and we should leave it at that. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: Changing 
the name of the Indian Ocean? 

SHRI SWARN SINGH: I do not think 
we should take that seriously. Who is 
he to ch'ange tbe name of the Indian 
Ocean? This is a fact of geography, and 
,it is not a gift of Ihe US or of any 
ambassador of US. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform the 
House that the Minister of Agriculture 
will make 'a statement in this House 
regarding removal of restricttons on the 
moment of coarSe arains etc. at 4.30 P.M. 
today. 

We now adjourn for lunch to reassem· 
ble at 2.30 P.M. 
13.27 hI'S. 
The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
till thirty minutes past Fourteen of 

the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha reassembled after 
Lunch at Thirty-four Minutes 

past Fourteen of the Clock. 

,[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

RAILWAY BUDGET,1974-75-
GENERAL DISCUSSION-eontd. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR (Ahmeda· 
bad): Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, it is true 
that the railway fares in our country, even 
&fter the latest increase announced by the 
Minister, are still comparatively lower than 
the fares existing in other countries. But 
.:omparison. with other cOllntries would 
not be valid because in many otber coun· 
tries although tbe fares are high, the facili· 
ties and amenities provided to passengen 
are allO many more, whereas what we find 
in this country is that every year the hon. 
Ni_ter goes on increasing fares and de· 
creasing amenities. We find that the bulk 

Gen. Dis. 

Of the pBSlengers are third-clan pallengers 
and it is they who give a large part of the 
revenue to tbe Government but they are 
not receiving their legitimate dues ia terms 
of adequate increase in amenities. The 
catering is poor; eatables are not good, 
retiring rooms are not adequate and water 
facilities are Dot 10 good. Reading mate-
rial available on the platforms is also not 
adequate, And, what is more often the 
genuine and honest pa~sengers are harassed 
because they arc not given the right of 
reservation of seats or berths. A lot of 
bungling is there in respect of this mailer. 
The platform tickets had been raised to 
fifty paise. Apart from this being pro. 
hibitive, it creates an anomaly in the sense 
that it is more than the lowest fare. How 
can that be? I hope the Minister will ex. 
plain this. Now, Sir, as I was saying yes. 
terday, our Railways have to be looked 
at from the point of view of a national 
public utility. What We see today is that 
too much of politics is corroding our Rail. 
ways. Recent agitations tlnd strikes and 
gheraos all over the country are of such 
an extensive nature that they are holding 
the entire country to ransom. Jt is 10 
becallle many times the workers I:l the 
railways and other departments also find 
that unless they coerce the Government to 
the last point, the Government do not 
start listening to their just demands. 
Whether it is students or teachers or docton 
or engineers or any other persons or group 
of persons, Government begin negotiations 
only when they are coerced this way. Let 
the railways be free from party feuds. 
Sometimes even ministerial angularites and 
quarrels are responsible for a lot of agita-
tion. Let there be only one union in the 
Railways, and this should be democrati. 
cally decided by having a secret ballot. 
Why are Government adopting roundabout 
methoda in this matter? If they really be-
lieve in democratic functioning let there be 
a secret ballot to decide which union has 
majority support and then that union 
should be recognised. 

The ranwaymen mu~t lIet bonus. Tt In. 
been their just and long-standing demand. 
The tll'oblem of casual labour Sh0Uld 
also be settled forthwith; they are treated 
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[Shri P. G. Mavalaokar] 
as. cuual labour for 10, 15 or 20 yean 
until they retire ••.• (Interruptions). It 
should not be so; they should be con· 
firmed. 

Sometime alO we discussed the ques· 
tion of unmanned gates and how they 
resulted in series of accidents. My friend 
Mr. Madhu Limaye had raised that dis-
cU5sion. 1 hope the hon. Minister will 
look into this problem as well. 

The e'all themselves a socialist Govern· 
ment, but the retired railway employees 
are not even getting a minimum pension 
of Rs. 40. Some of these retired railway 
employees are above 80 Or 85 and they 
are not going to live long. The hon. 
Minister should look into the problem of 
pension of the retired railway employees 
with sympathy and urgency. Now, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir. instead of trying to 
increase efficiency of the Railways the 
hon. Minister is increasing fares. We do 
not want increase in fares; we want in-
crease in efficiency. I dare s'ay if increase 
in fare is ac,,,.,mpanied by increase in effi-
ciency and passenger amenities people will 
to some extent tolerate the increase. But 
efficiency is going do"'n. Moreover, the 
Government should give spurt to 
modernisation. Then again. if Govern· 
ment cannot scrap the Railway Board-
a\to~ether, at least let it be radically 
reoriented. Let the hure'aucratisation 
which has been entrenched in the Railway 
Board be removed and let the hard-
headed officialdom be eliminated as for as 
possible. 

Sir, there is a gre'at need for econOlDY 
in the railway. When the Minister is 
thinking in terms of increasing the fares, 
why should he not think of finding ways 
and means to avoid wasteful expenditure 
which is there in the railways? 

1 sh'all not talk of the punctuality of 
trai~s, because it has been referred to 
earlier by some other bon. Members. I 
only wa~t to say thnt we have to follow 
the example of countries like Swizerland, 
Japan and United Kingdom wbere for 
ellample, if tbey say tbe time of tb~ 

train is 4.27. it will leave exactly at that 
time and not one second earlier or later. 
Let us try to ensure tbat the trains arrive 
and depart punctually. 

Coming to corruption, the least said. 
the better. Yet, something bas to be said. 
Corruption in the Railways is increuing 
by leaps and bounds. and tbe only way of 
eradicating corruption is to start eradicat •. 
ing it from the top, from the very top. 
because corruption is pervading alt 
round and is percolating from tbe top to-
the bottom. So, unless the top is cleaned, 
there is no chance of eradicating corrup· 
tion from the railways. 

Then I come to the question of pro-
duction of w'agons. I do not know whether' 
the Government have planned- realisti-
cally the requirement of wagons for the 
period of the Fifth Five Year Plan. The 
documents and publications avaitable with 
us do not give any clear idea as to what 
precisely is the prodllction target or 
wagons 'and whether it is in tune with the 
demand, tk increasing demand, of indus-
trialisation, goods movement etc. 

The movement of coal is in a very bad 
state of affairs. The Minislry of Steel and 
Mines and the Ministry of Railways bave 
been coordinating their activities in this 
regard for quite some time but nothing 
seems to happen. Only this week we had 
news tbat coal is not being lifted from the 
pitheads in Madhya Pradesh. If coal is 
not lifted in time, various units in Maha· 
rashtra, Rajastban and Gujarat would be 
very badly hit. The textile industry of 
Ahmedabad would be affected, the power 
house at Sabarmati near Ahmedabad 
would be affected, ther·, would be no 
power in the whole area, thousands of 
wo·kers would be laid off and there 
would be all round suffering. 
An these can be avoided only if coal is 
lifted quickly and moved on to tbe various' 
places in time. 

Coming to railway accidents, if a person 
travels by air and he meets witb an acci-
dent, bis family wi\l get Rs. I lakh. Bur 
if tbe same person travels by train and' 
meets with an accident, his dependents wilT 
get only Rs. 50,000. I am not able to-
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lIndertsand this discrimination. 

Then I come to the question of cons-
truction of new railway lines. I would 
Ifequest the Minister to take up the cons-
truction of the Bhavnagar-Tarapore rail-
way line in Gujarat. There should also be 
a line from Nandlad to Modasa in Sabar-
tantha district. Also, the narrow gauge 
line from Baroda to Chhota Udaipur 
-should be converted into broad i'auge. 

The Railway staff training college facili-
ties require to be looked into in greater 
odetail. They should be given more facili-
ties so that they can look into the research 
side. 

The porters must be provided proper 
sheds. Government must also look after 
their health. Their rates should be increas-
ed because of the increased cost of living. 

Safety, security, eftkiency and comfort 
-of railway travel must increase. If the 
Minister goes on increasing the fares with-
-out increasing all these facilities, I am 
.afraid he will be in for greater trouble. 

Though it is customary for Members of 
Parliament to refer to matters and pro· 
blems relating to their constituencies, J 
-shall not do that, because I do not want 
to take the time of the House. I would 
-only suggest that the Railway Ministry 
should look into the question of provid-
ing pure drinking water to the railway 
colony in Sabarrnati. because at present the 
railway employees arc not getting pure 
drinking water in that colony. Educa-
tional facilities for the children arc also 
lacking there. 

Finally, I would repeat the demand for 
a dii-ect train rrom Ahmedabad to Kanpur, 
Lucknow and Varanasi for the conveni-
ence of such people of Ahmedabad who 
have their native places in Madbya Pradesh, 
Bihar, UP alll! Punjab and who want to 
travel back and forth to th'!ir home towns. 
Let the Minister go into this question and 
see to it that tbis direct train Is started as 
early u 1!osslble. 

,,1 i 0 ~ ... o ,",<:1 (~) : 
~~,~~~ffi~~l'I'ij!T 
;;fr !fiT lfart rn 'IT~-r ~ f1i; :rr@t 
m~~i\'~~i!t~iit
~<tT~~~I~'3'f~~;;r 
f.r.zrr ;;r'I1f aT Ifi'T1f ~ trT ~.;r ~. I 

~~~m~or;ffi~ 
"i1.e~f< .. u ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~~T!fiTmq;r{ 
m<mif~ I ~~~Tif~~ 
~qor~it~~m1J~ 
il<; m I ~ 1ft ~ ~ ~ I \'rf~ 
<rfG~~i!t~~aT~('f~1~ 
<'[)Iff lfiT gf m~ m lfiT Tfiffi'f ~r 
~'I'~1m 1~~<:m<R~m<R I 
tI~r~~Tif~: 

"It has been my endeavour that the 
Railways should present the image 
worthy of its being a premier public 
sector undertaking in the country." 

lll~wam~~I~miT!f{ 
m ~~!fiT~!fiT~~ I 
~T<ft;;r;rr;:"H~~~it~it 1.430 
iIi<~ l; 0 ~ f.r.zrr I ~ i!t ~ !fiT w 
f1:Im ? ~T <it'T "in: ~ ~d ~ ~ 
w f1:Im ? ~ ffi crtT ~ ~ tl'mu 
<ft;;r;rr ~ ~ if it I 

265 ~ Z'f ~ !fiT ~ 
m-r 'IT, ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ 240 
~ Z'f ft;Irr 'flIT sm: ~ 111 ~ 
~~sm:wa-it 1970-71 it 192 
~ Z'f «NT 'flIT I ~ ifuI'{\-~ 
it;$jftllf~i!t1ft,,~~ I ~1Jr<'I' 

it lINT ~. '!'f iIll ~ I ~if 
Ifilf wm- ~ rrr I ~ l;!!1IT ;;rom 
it ~ ~ 'm F ? If!fT q: j;r if 

~ ? '"1m 111fT, .~ 'flIT . 
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\'IT~,~~;;rik~'tri f~~\'IT~~~~r 
~a-~~~~~r~ ImiIiT ~ ~ \'IT ~ ~ I QT'f it 
'm ~ ~ ~<tt f.t;~ ;fl~ f;rra-r W ~ ~ f.RT fit; ~ If~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ it ~ q-mf\" ~ rom ~~ ;fl ~fu\;r if 'tiVIT ~ ? 
~ it 'm ~ cmn ~, ~ w a"'fiIiT ~m f~ if ~ ~ ~ ~ Qr QTlfi I 
g;nm ~, ~ ~ ~) lI"R'nr ~Tifr ~ ~ ~ ~ gil; ~ m ~ .tq- tm'f 
~ I ~;q" ~ ~ qfc<;ili ~ ~ it ~ I qQj ~ SI11f: ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ITi I 
~ ~r ~ ~ omr ~f ~ t.;r itft ~.m if 'ai'ro-'I1W'ti ~ ~ I 
~ itt ft:rit I ~ ~~ l{i{;;ri'tc; . ~- qQj ~if ~ ;rt I qQj ll;"i 1!fIit ~ m; 
~ ~ ~ itt ft:rit 01 ~ if~ I ~ ;rt ~ ~ ltiTf mrif ~ 'IT I 
~ \'IT f.rt1re. ~ ~ f;rne- ~ ttifi ~:q;:;r '3"~ 1ft ~ ~ fif;l:rr tfln I fm 
~~ I ~'tiif :q-lfl: ~« ;fl a-ifi;;fT!!i ~ ~U ~ ~ ~ q'm" mf~ it fqf~ 
~ 01 ~ ~ ~ ~r !!iTlf<n, ~ ~ i;fTifr ~ 1ft' I ~ itt ft:rit ~if 
iflfi ~ q~r ~ ? :q-r'f ~1it ~r 'iTlfr ~, ~ ~ f1:rffi', ~ ltiTf ~ 
~ ? ~ Uifq :q-r,n ~, :q-ifcm";:;rr ~ flr;:;r~ ¥t if fifrm 'fiT ~ l.R<: ~ 
m-q m"!!i ~ ~ifr :q-f1:T'fi ii:) tfln fi!; ~T I ~~ itt fult '"~ <t;r-~ lff;;r;n 
~r ~) qm ~ ~~:,rr fit; 'fi;q" ~if :q-rittTT it 1 430 'fiU~ ~lfr .;t 'fi~~ lf~ 
~ 'fi;q" ~ I ~ ~ l'fr;:;r t:1;'fi :q-;ft~ ron tTlIT I 

<WI 9~ I ~ ~ lfii: fi!; F l'f1<1 ~~futt 
'fiT "f~ ron ","rcfl ~T ~f'fiif ll~ ~1<1 if~ 
ron tfln I ~1 if~ ron 111fT, lf6 i'tu 
~ it ~T mlIT I ~e- ~ l!'fir<fffi 
~ ~ ¥t fi!; <m q~~q!f 't;:;r~ 'fiT ~ii:T I 

~ ~ ii:CT f~lrr tfln I ~"f~ ~! ~ 
~f4 it IfIii ~er <WI :q-TtfT, ~lfrtT ~lfR it 
;:rtf ll1r'fT I 

~ omr ~ ~ !fiT ft:rofi ~ lfii: 
f1I; ~ ~ lliT$ ~ lliT$ ~ I 
q"R ~ {~ fif;l:rr tfln fit; ~ ~ 
t I 1fiTtI1;rr~, ~ ~ iti, ~ 
;qT arm t f1I; ~ !tiT ~ III 
~t~m1ft~~m 
~itift:rit~~m~~ 
q: ~ l¢;' ~ 'm ~Ift I ~ it 
1973 iti fl4'l1Qe{\ ~ it ~ 'IT f1I; 
m;itiitll;lli~"~~1 
~ ~ it ~ fuR f1I;trr 'IT I 

w"'" !fiT~ it; fult ~ "tT~ ~ 
W ~(f t ? 'fi;:;(" ~ Wi\" .rm: 
~ WIri it ll;"i ;q"~T tT;:;r;'[ ;q"m ~ I 

~~ 'fiii:T f'fi Ifillfffi <f;r;if if <roll ~ 
t~m~~ I >mVT~~fit; 
~TiT ~ ~ I ~ ft:rit sitm- 1ft 1I>'T 
~ fit; ~ffi <WI ~ t I ~ 'fiTfu1rt't ~ 
mrtTiT t I ~ ~ t fit; qtq-~: ~ ~ 
#e' ll;"i m~ 'ih! ron arm t I q;f 

ll;"i ~ it 'i§: m- it; fult 01 m.n ~ 
~ ~ififfi I {~ fuit <l1T'il ;fl ~ ;~ QTifT 

~t I~~tfil;mqif~~ 
mit IlliNt ~!fiT 'm ~ ~ fit; 
f;;m m- '1iT ~e ~ ~ m- m if ~rit 
~ ~ Kif it ~ 6: Kif ~ ~ 
..wr 1I>'t Ifilmr 1I>'t ~ ? 1!I1f 'lIT 
1filft'ftr"U ~ li'I'ifT ~ ll;IIi Kif it 
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'fffi, mror 'fffi I ~ ~ lIi.t ~ 
Jf1r.fl (l;fT ~, mr it ~ ~ " 
~ril 

~~~~~~flif~ 
~ j I ;;ft .r.t tM lIit ~ ~ ~ 
~ m ~ trif, ~ '1~;:qr .. r",al lfi+f 

~ trt I ~ ~ <mf<m 00 
if~ltilft~trt I ~~~ 
;r IIf!A' 'IIWIT if ~ 'IT ~ ~ ~ 
if: 

"Railways have been directed to call 
for applications in the case of all 
catering and vending contracts in which 
the contractors have completed two 
terms, that is, six years for all station 
vending and refreshment room con· 
tracts and ten years for restaurant and 
dining car contracts. This is aimed at 
the discouragement of growth of vested 
interests under the old procedure. This 
arrangement would also enable us to 
locate parties with grcat~r capability 
and enthusiasm for rendering more 
satisfactory service to the travelling 
public." 

~wn 'f<: ~"t a~ If.T 'ifr.f ~ ~ I '!'fi 
~ ~ ~'{;r ~ I '!'fi ~ 
~ ~Ii if 1fefi ~ ;r ~ ~ 
f~ fit; ;rit ~ <tiT ~ 'f<: ~ m 
lIit ~ ~ ;;rr~ ~ ;rit ~ ~ I 
;;ft ~oWT~~ ~'a"if<tiT wr-ft ~ 
~ lfi'{~ ~ ron ;;rriI' I 'a"if <tiT ?:'if ;:r 
~ ;;nil' I ~ ~ ~ oWT ~ ~ o~ 
~~ I ;;ft ~ ~ ~ ~ 'IT 
~T~if;:rtf.mt I ~~~ 
I!it~~j I 

~ ,,;i( (",1 ~"o ~lII'o fifo,;r) : 
$ITIf 1fT'{ w.r lIit ~ I!it 1ft ~ I 

.1 "":0 ~",o f,;.m:1 : Ff tit ~ 
I!it qa t I q ~ ~ til fit; ~. 

iii" ~1~~ I 

., tt"0 ~"o f~" : ~ n iii{ W 
~ I ~ 'f<: ~ FtHt'l-I(f!f.A ~ ~ 
IIiVft' ~ I ~ ~ til fit; ;;ft ~ 
~ To!' I!it 1ft ~, ~ \ifif fu>mr lti'lI' 
~ act' ~ Cf'lf ~ 'TIlT fit; \ifif ~ cffir' 
~ tit ~ ~ ~ "''1:r1''1l{rT'I'':OC<'1'"1'lT4IF ' 

1Ii"t'UfT~1 

",i rr~ ;rot ~~lt4' (~): 

~ ~T ~ ~ ~ 'IT< tm' if ~f(f 
~~I 
MR. DEPlITY SPEAKER: The bell is. 

being rung. Now there is quorum. He 
may continue. 

",I no q",o f;!I1~i : ~ ~ ~ 'IT 
flli ;;ft ~ oWT ~ ~ ~1fi'T'fm" ~ 
'a"if oWTr ;r ~ it~ ~ 'f<: ~ lfi'{ 
~ ~ ~ 'f<: ~ ~ ~~, f;;m~ 
~'1T'fiT 1IiJIT lfi'{ ~ ~ ~Tf<f1IiT lfi+fr 

~ ~, ;rit ;rit ;;ft tm ~W'1' ~<'ffi ~ 'a"if 
~ ~' ~;r lIit 1~ ~ ~ 'flfTfit; 
~~~lIit~lIit~~~ I 

~~~~~~~~iflli"t 
fumr rn lIit 'fO'Tfmr ~ I $ITIf 

~m ~ ~ ;:r"fT~' fit; l{lf. 'if.~Jf( l{if; 

~ "!(T~T '!"; r'1' if{r <: ... T( 'I'\'{ lf~ 
'TT ~ ~ ~ iR:f<tT ~ ~ 
if m ;;ft ;;ft ~ ~ ~, 

~ ~ j fit; ~ 'f"rcf ~ I ~'1T aT litr 
~ 'IT fit; ;;ft~~rnmr 
~, ;;ft ~ mQ 'tt~ m ~, ~ 
IIi'tf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I!it f~ 
~ ron ;;nil' I ;;ft mrrmr t, ~T 'ifi{-
fCiiiI4{<I<'1 t ~ ~ mr ~ I ~ 
~~~,ct~~, ~m: 
..nrr lfTOfi m- lIit ;;rrii1ft m ~ 1!iT1f 
~ ? IIT'f ~ ~ fir; l{'R"ld,"I v-rr 
'ifTf(if I ~ Q I!itt lfiTlf rnr ~ If{ 
~{t~I~m~~ 
~ ~ IIT'f ~ ~ ~~ ;rit ~ 1IiT' 
~ t, q IIf'I9T ;:rtf ~ I ~ ~ 1IiT ;mr 
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~ ~ if qt, ~ ;f;f ~ t.t q qt 
*o~o~~1 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~.u if 1f".eIl 
~ ~~~kijlrC::4Iii'" m 
""Wf it; ~<f 'R 'fit ~ ~, ~ 
~~~"m-.~I ~ '«~ m 
;;n~~ I~q~~~t I 

SHRIMATI ROZA DESHPANDE 
(Bombay Central); Every year the rail-
way budget is presented and the people 
in this country sit with their fingers cross-
ed on the previous day. the Kalal ki raal, 
as it is said. about how they would be 
attacked. This year too, the Railway 
Minis:ry has stood up to its reputation 
of attacking the people with the rise in 
fares. 

The railWaYS are the biggest publlc aec-
tor which comprises an investment of 
something like Rs. 3727 crores. We can 
examine the performance of the railways 
from three points of view. firstly, how 
such a big capital investment, is realisod, 
secondly how it is utilised to help the 
national -economy and thirdly. th: most 
important and vital element. namely. 
how the workers are being treated. 

For the fir$t part, I would say that in 
the Railway Budget, everywhere it is 
said that we are losing, that we are in 
10!lSes. What is it due to? Famine? 
Strikes? Le~s freight charges? What is 
it due to? The only one who has to suffer 
under this pIca that either we are incur-
rlng Josses or W~ mnc;t l1ave more reve-
nue is the people who ha:e to bear the 
burden of tliis policy. 

What about the freight charges? So 
many members in this House bave at-
tacked the policy of freight structure of 
the Railway Board. It was the British 
who had laid down this policy of having 
very low rates of freight charges for the 
convenience of big business to protect 
them and lave them with this 008t of 
transport. This policy of the aritish and 
Of the capitalist sYltem is still being con-
tinued ~y the· Railway Board.- in this coun-
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try. It i. stiU beiDgconunued by giVID, 
CODcellioDl to big busin:ss. to big tnOBo-
poly b_ in thC counery. 

II i, unfortunate and 8 matter for 
BOrrow that the politicians and ecollO-
mists of the country are following and 
continuing this "olicy very viciously. Ii is 
said tbat if the freigbt charges are in-
creased, there would be a rise in prices. I 
do not think any member in this House 
would support this. At present. prices have 
reached the maximum and there is no re-
lation between these "rices and th~ cost 
of production. Black market is going on 
and is increasing enormously. Tbere is no 
relation whatsoever of these freight 
charges. whether they are low or high. to 
the price structure in the country. 

There are certain commodities men-
tioned in the report. It seems .there are 
something like 75 commodities, including 
kerosene oil, tea. pig iron and many 
others in which bamboos are also includ-
ed. It is said that these commodities are 
charged less freight, at the cost of I08S of 
revenue to Railways because they come 
under 'social overheads' and it is a social 
necessity that they should be charged 
less. It is said in the report that the 
originating tonnage which does not pay 
at all for the entire movement on the 
different gauges account for about 60 per 
cent of the total revenue earning tonnage 
originated. What are these commodities? 
For instance. bamboos. They are used 
to produce paper. One of the biggest 
monopoly houses is having a paper mill. 
Are they of any social use? The only 
social use. I think, the common man, 
the working class and the peasant middle 
class have of bamboos is that they carry 
their flags on them and protect them-
selves from the "olice when they are 
atlacked. There is no social use of this 
ham boo. But still it is charged less. 
Bamboos are used to produce nylon. and 
they are charged less; why? Because it is 
of social use! I do not Ihink any hOD. 
Memb~ in th;< House would agree to 
this. Then. who is mtfering? We the 
people. who are the 'SUfferers. Passengers 
an! char!!ed more fares. and it is said. 
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lSbrimati )lou DcsbpaDde) 
freigbt cbaraes are lellS, bel:ause the food· 
arains are carried in the wagons. But it 
is not as if the common man or the 
peasant carries bis sack of foodarains in 
tbe goods train. It is the wholesaler and 
tbe blackmarketer wbo make UIe of 
tbese wagons to carrY foodarains, and 
tbis is after payina tbem leu freqbt 
cbarges! I do not think that at present 
the coDditiona ia this country are sucb 
tbat prices will go down on tbis account. 
There is no reason whatsoever connected 
with this. 

Take even tbe Food Corporation. Tbe 
Food COfPOfation is also a party to the 
black marketing and high prices. Every-
time it is showing losses to tbe exchequer 
60 that the people should feel that the 
Government is doing a very great tbing 
by supplying them food at a cheaper 
rate. And what kind of food? It is the 
kind of food wbich the people resent to 
eat, which children cannot eat and 
toucb. That sort of food is being sup-
plied by tbe Food Corporation. In 
order to hide all tbis, it is said that the 
railways are charging less for the stu-
dents, giving them concession and all tbat. 
This is a very, very minor factor in tbe 
whole set-up of the budget which is 
being presented and whicb amounts to 
crores of rupees. 

Tbe second point is this. It is the way 
in which the public are served; how the 
public are served by the railways. I need 
not explain to the Minister because 
sometime back I heard that he had 
travelled in the Bombay local trains. But 
if he had gone there without the para-
phernalia of a Minister and gone secretly, 
he would not have got down where he 
wanted to get down. If be had started at 
VT and wanted to get down at Dadar, he 
would have probably reached Kalyan, 
becauae the trains are so crowded that no 
man can travel even standing. I may 
tell you that tbere are thousands and 
thousands of women travelling in these 
trains; women carrying bahe. in arm~. 

Sometimes tbere is such a stampede in-
side, thaI the local trains are insufllcient. 
Sometime baclt the women palSengen in 
Bombay made a request that two 1I10re 

carriqe. lbould be attacUd to !be local 
trains specially for womell, but no' rail-
way authorities could pay any hellli to 
our plea and nothina was dOIle. 

Wbat about the food th~ we are 
aerved on the railways? I do not know 
whether our Minister has ever tasted the 
food that we are supplied on the rail-
ways. If he aoea aloq on these lines for 
nne month, I am sure he will start lutler· 
ing from ulcen. This is the kind of 
food that we are served on the railways. 

SometiD1C8 for houn togetber in the 
niaht there are no liatala at all in lhe 
carriages. You go on pullina the cbain 
and the guard will start shouting, giving 
explanations. Ultimately you will bave 
to keep quiet and until you reach Bombay 
there would not be any light inside. Let 
us not compare ourselves witb foreign 
countries, saying that we are so efficient 
and our railways are running in such con-
ditions that we should be proud of it. 
Of course, We should try to develop, but 
let us not say that we can be compared to 
Canada, Italy and France. See the way 
we are being served. Some lime back it 
was admitted even by Mr. Jagjiven Ram 
that the railways were losing their freight 
trade and the road transport had increas-
ed itl trade. Why is it? I SdY that the 
Railway Board in collusion wib the road 
transport truck owners and oil monopo-
lists they have deliberately worked out 
railway freight to give road transport an 
edge over Railways. Trucks are pro-
duced in the private sector by· the big 
houses and truck orders are pending. 
The road transport is increasing because 
of the railways' beautiful performance in 
delivering goods from one place to an-
other. It takes months together to send 
some small thin' from Nagpur to 
Bombay or from Calcutta to Delhi. That 
is one of tbe reasons why road transport 
is prospering. It is to support this road 
transport business that the Railway Board 
is ratber sabotaging the railway transport. 

How are the worken beina treated? 
The Minister has aa:used the worken 
and said tbat they were resorting to strikes 
l.lIM 'lpolllauJ .OJI-o! pn 80'J~ pU1I 
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arc the worken to do? Nowhere baa the 
Railway Minilter said whether the 
workers' demands ai'~ ,enulne or not. 
When the two federatiou exlltillJ in the 
railway sector were not functionina, the 
.categorywise unions slarted functioning 
and they met the representatives of the 
Ministry. If tbe Minuter bad taken DOle 
of their complaints there would not have 
been any go-slow or strike. We, the 
workers, are not in favour of strike for 
strike-sake. We know what &he strike 
means. We suBer the most durin, the 
strikes. Some Members on the other 
benches said that we were not patriotic 
and we did not care. We Jo care. It is 
net the Railway Board which runs the 
railways; it is the workers who run the 
yailways and they are the people who are 
:going to take care of the railways; it is 
not the Railway Board. Therefore, I 
request the hon. Minister not to criticise 
the workers and he should not say that 
they are hitting the railways. We do not 
bit the railways. We do not wish to hit. 
lIut when there is no way out what are 
we to do? Are we to go on praying 
before die Railway Ministry? Or sing 
Ramdhun? There is a bi, business house 
in this country which goes on building 
temples. And as you know, there are 
lIirla temples, this and that temples. The 
monopoly houses are building temples 
·opt of their super-profits and rive the 
worker a place to go and pny before God 
saying; please gi¥e me a better birth in 
my next birth. The big houses try to 
bribe God also by building temples 80 
that he would not send tbem to hell. 
Are we expected to go and prdY in these 
places, if not to go on strike? It is our 
naht to 80 on strike, if the grievances 
:are not met. The Minister said that there 
were 700 category-wise unions. If there 
.are 700 unionl in the name of demo-
cracy you mUlt talk to them and that il 
the only way out of the crisis. We are 
110t currying favour 3nd they have 
already siven notice about their future 
coune of action, If the Ministry of 
Railways and the Railway Board are 
tlot goin, to take note of the grievances 
.of the workers. If the demands are not 
o/1i!1cussed and .nesotiated, there will be a 
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Itrike by the railway worke.,. No wad"r 
and no union would like to 10 on Itrike. 
But if they bave DO way out,' they will 
have to unite to continue tbe Slruaale uad 
110 on strike. if necessary. I would like 
to inform the hon. Minist~r that if he 
meets the demands of the workers, il is 
the workers who will come lind standby. 
him. I would IIY that the Railway Board 
Ihould be thrown out because tbere is no 
necessity of continuinll this Railway 
Board. The raHway worken are willing 
and ready to run tbe railways. I give this 
assurance on their behalf that we wiII 
give you a better performance than the 
Railway Board. 
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SHRI K. S. CHAVDA (Patan): For 
the last four years every Railway Minister 
baS resrel1ed the inereaainll costa and 
proposed an increase in the fares and 
€reillht with die assurance that this will 
provide the turplus needed. But, every 
'Year. we find that this assuranCe is not 
implemented and the Railways end with 
a big deficit. 

For the first time in 1966-67 the Rail-
waYs showed 8 deficit of Rs. 18 crores. 
Since then the trend has b~en continuing 
<with a small surplUli in 1971-72 and 
1972-73. The surplus in 1971-72 and in 
'1972-73 was also unreal. 11 Wll!l only a 
'book entry if one reads the report of the 
Convention Committee. 19B·74 Budget 
bas shown a new peak in this perform-
.ance. 

The Railway Minister has claimed that 
after the last Budget's increatle in fares 
and freights, the Railways would show 
a surplus of Rs. 23.86 crore" but it has 
'be=n noW turned into a deficit of Rs. '9.75 
crores. One may ask-what sort of 
Budget is this that the final figares over-
shoot the estimates by such ~ big margin? 
Have the Railways learnt a lesion from 
these? It seems to me that they have not. 
I think 1974-75 Budget is again an 
attempt to hide the realities from the 
public. It is also a budget, an attempt to 
put a curtain on the inefficiency of the 
Railways. 

The gross traftlc receipts have been 
estimated at 25 per cent above die level 
of the 1973-74 figures. that is. Its. 200 
crores more from the goods traffic ad 
Rs. 50 crores more from the passenger 
traffic. It can easily be seen thm 1helle 
two l15Sumptions are illusory and not 
.-ealistic. It is most unlikelY that the 
passenger traffic will rise by even one 
~er cent, let alone the thr~e per cent ell-
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visalled in the Budllet. When it 'co_ 
to th~ 1l00ds traffic, tbe Railway MiniJdIr 
ii even' more unrealistic. The expeCta-
tion tbat the goods' traffic will increaSe 
by 25 million tomies is a gross over-
estimate. The' expectations are unlikely' tk 
be realised. The budgetary' gap i, gOiDI 
to be not Rs. 52 crores as in the budget, 
but Rs. 152 crores. But if the incrcase"iD 
goods traffic is not realised, which is 
most likely not to. be realised, then, tbe 
budgetary gap will' go . to the extent of 
Rs. 300 crores in 1974-75. There is a 
constant cry all over the country tbat 
wagons are not available for different 
kinds of goods. The Railways continue 
to say that the goods offerro arc not ade-
quate to the capacities created tov !be 
Railways. Take for example Coal. Rail-
ways say that the coal offered is not 
enough whereas the Mines Minister says 
that the Railways are unable tl) handle 
the coal. Whoever is to be blamed for 
coal shortage it is the public who have 
suffered and is suffering most. 

The Minister's speech 
lower offerings by mines. 
Minister while replying 
Attention notice on Steel 

pointed :lut to 
But the Mines 
to the Calling 
Phmts' difllcul· 

ties mentioned the Railway', inabi!ity to 
supply coal. Therefore, Sir, an inde-
pendent inquiry should be set up to 
determine who is exactly at fault. I have 
got two suggestions to improve the Rail-
way finances. An all-out effort !!Io.ld 
be made to increase the goods traffic from 
200 million tonnes to 240 million tonnes. 
And this is possible. It is obviou, that 
the Feurth Five Year Plan has created 
some increase in the economic activity 
but the Railways have failed 1(1 take 
advantage of it. Road traffic has taten 
advantage of it. And that is why Rail-
ways will have to become commercial in 
an attempt to win back this traffic. 

My second suggestion is that imorove-
ments in the administrative efficiency 
should be made so that losse. on account 
of pilferage and ticketle9S travels will 
be reduce4. Ranways pay comren,ation 
to the extent of Rs. 15 crorc. on claims 
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&ad tbe. IOIICI suffered due:o ticbtlets 
travels is eatimated at oibout RI. 25 
crores. The Iotal Joq amounta to RI. 40 
aores. If ollly tbe RaJ1waye lOve tldl 
It could make 10 much difference to the 
.ituation. Thcsc two augeatio,,! of mine 
lIIIould be taken note of by the Ra!Jway 
Minister. 

The Railway Minister has said in hill 
speech that he has taken pel'8onal intcreat 
to ensure that reprcscntation of SC and 
Sf in railway service is actually iii 
accordance with the Governmcnt orders 
issued from time to time. This is not a 
fact because I personally wrote to the 
Minister and I have got 80 many com-
plaints that orders are not implemented. 
I will cite onc example which I have 
wrilten on 6th November, 1973 to Shri 
Mishra Ji. This is regarding injustice 
done to Sh-i M. K. Jadav Teacher-in-
charge, Railway School, Palanpur. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Individual 
cases should not be brought before the 
House. 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: It is injustice; I 
am citing an example; what wrong is 
there? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Individual 
cases should not be brought before the 
House. Otherwise there will be no end 
to this. There is a procedure tor this. 

SHRI K. S. CHA VDA: On this point 
the reply given by the DPO Ajmer is the 
same given by Mr. Gupta, the General 
Manager of Western Railway Rnd the 
same reply is given by Mr. Mighra ji, the 
Railway Minister. Nothing has .been 
done, but the poor fellow has requested 
the railways for his transfer to Bhava-
nagar .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let the hon. 
Member resume his seat for a minute. I 
am pointing out the practice or the pro-
cedure of this House. It may be that as 
a example he may mention it, but this 
House cannot be used for advancing any 
Individual case for running down any 
Jndividual. especially one who is a Gov-

ernmellt. servant. . Let US aVt'i" that. 
O~, tbere wiD be 110 _ead to· it. 

SHRI K. S .. CHAVDA: All rillht. But 
10 far as .... 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: The hon. Mem-
ber may lend that paper to me. 

SHRI K. S. CHA VDA: The orders are-
,lilt 011 papen alld that c:reatcs all imprea-
slon amon881 the non-Scheduled Cum 
and non-Scheduled Tribe people that all 
bcncftts are liven to these people. Bul 
they are no .. implemented. What is to be-
done in such a case? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The hon. 
Minister has offered jUlt 1I0W, if I have-
heard him aright, that the hon. Member 
may send that case and the . relevalll 
papen to him and he will 1001.: into il 
So, that should be enough. 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: I have written 
80 many times. Anyhow, I shall do s~ 
once again. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He hal> 
said 80 in the House. So, that has some 
added weight. 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: The Railway 
Minister has complained about deteriora-
tion in staff discipline. But who is 
responsible for this? It is the Railway 
Ministry which is responsible for this. 
If the genuine grievances of th~ railway 
employees are not redressed, even thougb 
it does not involve the expenditure of 

. even a paisa, what should the employees 
do? Let me cite one concrete cxample. 
The president of the All India Railway 
Telegraph Staff Council, who is a 
Member of Parliament and this House has 
written to all the Members of Parliament 
regarding the grievances of the All India 
Railway Telegraph staff. I shall read out 
just one sentence to point out what their 
demand is. 

"We are asking for the o;.hanlc of 
deaignation of the railwJty signallers to 
Railway telegraphist, based on the 
nature of service rendered by this cate-
gory .... 
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Sipallen are thole who lower tbe NaBals 
GIl tbe railway., but tbcac people arc net 
lliMnallen wbo lower tIie :ipitJ but tbcsc 
are tbe people who arC ICndiq nlCllqeS 

by telegrams and tbey want a chanlle in 
their designation only, bui that is not 
being ac:c:epted. Now, they arc: 81aging a 
dhorno near the Rail Bhavan. My point 
is that even tbe genuine gri~vance. are 
not being redressed even thougb Govern. 
ment have to spend nothing. In thes: 
circlunstanCCII, what are these railway 
employees to do? 

Let'me Jive you one more instance. I 
bave received a representation from !be 
n's of Rajleot division regard ina un. 
equal distribution of posts of ticket check. 
ing staff. The Rajkot division is a bigger 
division as compared to Ajmer whicb is a 
small division. But all the slccpcr 
coaches are manned by the Ajmer divi. 
sian staff. The railways do not have to 
spend anything to ac:c:ept the demand 
of these people, and yet it i. not being 
accepted. They are also on Ihe way to 
stage a dharna or something like that. 

Similarly. the Paschim Railway Al~hya. 

pak Parish ad has sent a mem()randum 
voicing their demand. Their demand is 
that the railway teachers have been en· 
joying the same grades as the Delhi 
School teachers for the last 20 years. 

I Del' nave requested the Railway Min· 
ister that the rallw"y school teachers 
must also being given the reviled grade. 
'allowed for Delhi school teachers. This 
is also not acceded to. 

Now I would like to say something reo 
garding new lines in my constituency. 

MR. DEPUlY·SPEAKER: YOur time 
i. up. 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: I will only 
take a minute-I will not make a new 
point. 

The Railway Minister has proposed 12 
new railway linCl 'as lCen on p. 12 of bis 
speech, regardina whicb survey bas been 
conducted or is propolCd to be conducted 
hi 1974.75. He proposes to take up tbe 
construction of these new lines in tbe 
Fifth Plan period, but he does not pro· 

. Gen. D.g. 
POSe to take up the COIIItruction of the 
Kakoti-Biliidi railway line for which a 
lIIrv~y bas been doneia 1966 for wbich 
tbe railWay admiaiJtratioa be. llent Ill. 
1 latb. Alain I will brilll to bia notice 
Ihal the liRe is ItratelicaUy very very im-
,ortant. It will serve a backward area 
near the Pakistan border. If construct. 
ed, tbis line will also llerve .. a paraUel 
line to the Ahmedabad-Delhi trunk route 
line and will reduce pressure on' the 
trunk line. The Minister sbould not 

compel the people of that backward area 
to stan an agitation for this. 

I hope while replying to tbe debate be 
will reply favourably to all these points. 

SHRI BHAGWAT IHA AZAD (Bha-
'dlpur): Mr. Deputy·Speaker. Shri Gas 
wami said yesterday-and there bas bee~ 
a reverberation of that todav allO-lhat 
it seems that the railways beiong only to 
tbe trade unions in tbis country. Th~~ 
haVe got the monopoly. They exchange 
very nice epithets. From thi.. side, they 
say there are scorpions and snakes on the 
other side and from the other side they 
say there are rats and c'ats on this side. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: 
scorpions and snakes, where 
Chair stand? 

Between 
does the 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: There 
was a judge like you presiding in a court. 
One of the la\\,yers said: 'My Lord. here 
'are the han. members of the ol'Posite side 
wbo are practising nothing but falsehood 
and untruth'. Then the other lawyer said: 
'here is the han. member who is the incar· 
nation of untruth and falsehood himselr. 
And the judge like you saM: 'After thi. 
mutual introduction. let us proceed with 
the case'. 

After tbis mulltal introduction, I want 
to say that the railways belong to the peo-
ple and we are the people wbo pay for 
them. We have always stood by the right 
demands of labour in tbis country. t 
for one IUpport the recommendations of 
the G'ajendragadkar Commission. wbich 
was a very powerful commission. which 
said: one industry one union. I have al· 
ways supported that. I lIfty in railway. 
We must have only one union and not 
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-747 unions which will every. day patal)'Se 
.the fllllClio~ing ctf tile railways. 1 support 
~t. Possibly the Mililister mbY not like 
It or the Go'lemmenl' may feel embara~· 
ed, bot if at all tbe employees want 11 
I wiD 110 to the e~teDI of saying: leI thet; 
be 'd secrel ballot. U we can have secret 
baUot in election!; to U.P:, loParhament, 
I? the' Assemblies, what is wrong in adop-
ling that practice in the unions? Why not? 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: I suPPOrt you. 
SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 1 am 

happy to hear thaI. J know that most 
of the State Governments and INTUC 
have opposed secret ballol. Only HMS. 
the AlTUC and two State Governments 
then-Kerala and West Bengal-·supported 
it; I do not know which Government will 
support it now. I for one will say: let that 
be done. 

I want to know who is breaking Ot 
interfering with the functioning of rail-
ways in this country. 1 support the Minis-
ter when he says that one of the important 
reasons for the dismal failure and mal-
functioning of the Railways la.t year wa' 
the indiscipline 'among the railway staff. 
I have supported the demand of the TIE, 
for a running allowance. I always 8Up-
ported them. Up till now they have not 
agreed. I support their demand for a uni-
{orm uniform, not different types of uni· 
forms. I support [he railway school tea-
chers' demand for a pay scale according 
the Delhi school teachers' grades of p'.Y 
or the scales prevalent in the Central 
Schools, because that is the rule. At the 
same time, I want to know whether we 
.hould go on /Supporting their demand 
for increased allowance and so on bul we 
should also nol expect them to discharge 
their duty to the country. 

Look al the punctuality of trains. You 
are not sure when you will reach your 
destirtation. All trains are running ab-
solutely late-two hours, four hours and 
IOmetimea more. I once travelled by the 
Assam Milil. It was dUe at 10.30' P.M., 
~i it arrived al 10.30 Ihe next morning 
at Palna station. 

Who 'arorunning these trairis~ The 
loco staff. They say we run the trains. 

I .. k·. for wh0ll1 do you: rllft tile InIIiIIf? 
Who are PIIYIDII fur you? . Tho local lid: 
just arrive at allY station 'and say: 'My 
chaty ill" over; 10 boura, You take over'. 

1 mo.,t say that tbe Railway Miniiler 
made a bona fide mi.llIke Ul talking to 
them in May last year. He was the firal 
10 lalk 10 Ihem; under the Government 
of India rules, no unrecognised union 
could be talked to. Even without a 
strike ballot, even withoul a notice . of 
15 to 2 I days, they struck work. Did 
!he loco staff, in May lasl, under Ihe 
leadership of my comradea,-thoQgb.· it 
was an unrecognised union-hllve a ~trlke 

ballot and did they give notice of a 
~trLk.c'/ But, Mr. Minister, you talk.ed 
to them and that w,s the initial mislake. 
After that they purbilCd you in August, 
!hey pursued you in Seplember 'and they 
pursued you in December. Not a day, 
not a month. passed from May to Decem-
ber, without tTouble. Even now, the 
nnion of a certain category is threalening 
to strike: the guards are threatening to 
strike from 10th M·arch. 

I am happy that the Minister has an-
nounced: 110 work, no pay. For those 
who work, give them four months' full 
pay pillS one advance increment. You 
mus. take (ull duty from Ihem. They pay 
the duty )y"y plus one advance increment. 
But unfortunatelY, there is late_runnlng. 
I think for setting this right it does not 
require finance. II requires personal vi-
gilance and skill. The Railway Board 
should be told tlral Ihey have to run the 
train. "Either you run the train or you 
go." You make a condition for yourself 
that "I have to run the trains or I h:ove 
to go." The Minister can do that. This 
late-running of trains costs the nation 
'a greal deal. How many man-hours are 
108t; how many hours are jusl killed; and -
how many people are made 10 suffer and 
how much revenue to the railway is lost? 
By the late-running of trains, 4.50,000 
man-days have been losl between la81 
April and December alone. This is more 
than twice the figure in the last two pre-
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CIdina .y.... Daly bet_ thele mae 
..oDlht. such a great loss of man·da~s 
bas occurred.. Never before waa the till· 
way finance so deterioratiDa as in this 
year.. TU MilliMer !rimaelf· bas aaid-I 
quote-'This year, 1973-74, has been the 
worst year fOr the railways, for mallY, 
many years." Why is this so1 

pur from where you and 'I, both, p'adU-
&ted • 

SHill L. N. MISHItA: have ~ver 

forgotten it. 

There is the· question of indi5ciplin~. 
As 1 have said, after all, you have to 
Alive the leadership. Either you. disciplin~ 
them and get their co-operatton. or If 
you can not do thllt, well, something else 
has to be done. 

I find in the budget the following im-
POrtant thing~. Firstly. 1 find a deterio-
e:lting. disconcerting fall in cll1cicncy. Se· 
condly, I find no sign of effective action 
t" tighten tltc system and to stem the 
rot; thirdly. I find there is a failure to 
.discipline the workers, to discipline !he 
labour allld win their co·operatlOn. 
flolurthly, 1 find there is no pla~ to co· 
urdIDate the road, river and raIl trans· 
90rt for the maximum utilisation of the 
"ountry's infra· structure. This was St, 
last year as well. Fifthly. 1 find the 
usual un<lerstatement to the working ex-
penses alld an exaggeration of. earning 
potentialit)'. Sixthly, I find a lopSIded de. 
velOpment of the backward are'sS in terms 
of new lines and the laying of tracks. 
Seventhly, I find a hike in fares and 
freight, as if it is a parracea for all the 
ilh that the railways are suffering from. 

will take the last point first-about 
the underdeveloped areas 'and the need 
for more railway lines. I support the 
Miaister in one respect. Up till now 
We were being told that you cannot have 
railways because you cannot earn In 
those lines. But time lind experience 
have shown that in the backward areas 
which have been opened to the railway~ 
and which have been opened by the rail· 
ways, they have offered enoulh traffic. 
After I support the Minister when they 
said this. I ask what are the criteria for 
the laying of new lines. How do you 
dp that? 

SHill BHAGWAl' 'JHA AZAD:' 
know you have now 
country, rigbt from 
Kumari Antareep". 
Bhagalpur: 

many loves in thi. 
Bombay to Kanya 
But do not loeget 

MR. DEPUTY-Si'EAKER: I 'am SOI1O 

you do not accuse him of promiscuity! 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: What-
ever interpretation. can be made on that, 
I say only that much. 1 would, at the 
same tme. say that 1 thank him for 
the Gauhatl Mail But ,after ~t a 
bitter and long I1gh!'? 

Why do you disfranchise from the rail· 
way point of view the people living in that 
part of the country. There is tbis track 
from Delhi to Bongaigaon. This train 
unlike the trains on BomabY-Calcutta or 
Calcutta· Delhi line, has got a rotten en-
gine which is detained every alternate day 
between Kanpur and some other srlltion 
where you have nothing but ganna sold 
for thirty paise or so. Why not have 
a diesel engine for this? The whole line 
from Delhi upto to Bongaigaon is double 
track. minus Kiul-Barh·arva. You have 
promised to join Meghalaya, you have 
promised to join Mizoram and Oauhati. 
How can you do all thllt? Do not give 
us lollypops. Unlcs§ there is double 
track between Kiul and Barharva how 
can you do it? Dead lines are lying idle 
in Mokamo which you should get for 
the Kiul-Barll'arva line. Why tlo you 
forget the late Lal Bahadur Shastri's pro-
mise, which was given when he was the 
Railway Minister. about the Peerpainti_ 
Godda-Dumka line. You have announced 
the Deogarb-Dumka-Ramourhat for sur· 
vey. It is a very vital link. I mean 
Peerpalnti to Ha9dla. Extend it simul-
taneonsly and loin it to· Dumka. 

Mr. Minister, you have forgotten your 
first io¥e. Ynur first lOVe was Bhagal-

When I write to the R'ailway Board 
about a crossing which is vital for an 
Important Unk 011 road, nobody bean 
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me. Wben we talk of bi, thin,s; lIIOfICy 
I. nOI thert. Wbcn we talk of !UDall 
tbinas, it il not possible. . What is then 
possible? It is only a Ministry for Ne-
IIlIti~CI? You should keep '!ill the possi-
bilities in mind. 

About traffic, I may' say that wben tbe 
Fourth Plan beaan, it started wilb a bia 
plomi_i65 million tonnes. Subsequent-
ly it was reduced to 240 million tonne. 
and last year it was further reduced to 
1'2 million tonnes. Wbat a fall, my 
countrymen! From 26', million to 192 
million. This is tbe lowest year for tra-
ffic lince 1963-64. Everything is first; 
in the lowest traffic that year is the first. 
Why is it that your department C'annot 
forecast properly? I Ienow it is not pas-
sibk to be ~ery precise in forecasts in 
a big country like ours. But why should 
the difterence be more tban 20 per cen!'1 
When your expenses should be increas-
ing, you say: almost Itatic. Your earn-
ings are falling. I h'ave no time to quote 
my last year's speech. I made this point 
last year also. 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: Belter not quote 
tbat. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
would oblige tbe Minister by not quoting. 
This traffic fall in the Railways shows a 
very bad disease. They cannot forecast. 
They 'are knaves, or fools or wisemen; 
wise in not telling the public of the real 
oituation. The Railways are going in the 
red every year. They say that next year 
the traffic fillUfes 'lre 25 million tonnes. 
Last year they S'aid that it would be 10 
million tnnnes. I said: according to your 
performance you could not do it. This 
year also 1 say that tbey cannot do 25 
million tonnes. I bave been supported 
by facts and circumst'ances wbich tbe 
Minister himself has stated. Why is it 
not pos!lible? It is not possible because 
of the wagon problem. Do not hide it 
from u~ that thirty percent of your wa-
~ons are in hospitals and another 10-15 
n,. cent _re lying idle on their w'ay to 
the hocpilal for want of berth in the 
hospital. ... (1nterruptio1lS). I would say 
that tbe indebtedness of the railways 
have increaoed. Their borrowings from 

the "Dotal lew.mit· b.... inc:rea.sed froca 
RI.. J J crores 10 208' cnx.. '11Iey fO 
on lakin& more lOUIS lleaIUs. thcy"belicvc 
in 

. 'liI1l';r .... ,,1'1 ! f "'f'~ 1!['lr' lI'~tT 
,,~f'i'(I'!' I 

That i, wbat they waDt and they arc 
always lIellin& it. You bave 10 find out 
that while yolir indebtedness increases, 
how is it tbat your traffic falls 'and your 
operational o"iciency goes down. Tbat 

should be stopped. 
16 ...... 

Take the Calc of the traffic of CO$I. I 
hope the Minister will not take Ihis cri-
ticism in a wrong Iigbt. We have been 
repeAtedly saying in thi~ House that Ihere 
is shortage of coal in various parts of tbe 
country. The Railway Minister says that 
there is not enough coal to be ~arried 

and that is wby there is a tall in the 
coal which they carried to the extent of 
10 million IODDeI, as comparecl to Ile 
earlier year. But the Minister of Steel 
-and Mines says that the production of 
coal is 80 million tonnes while what the 
railways have carried is only 61 million 
tonnes. Shri Tiwary was very correct 
when he asked that when you cannot 
carry coal from your own tr'ains, how 
can you carry coal for otbers. 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: I will teU you 
the truth. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AL"D: 
want to know why it is so. Why is it that 
under your stewardship the railways could 
not carry coal for their own consump-
tion? 

Here we must remember that there Is 
'a shift in the energy policy of the Gov-
ernment. We are switching over from 
diesel to coal. In that context. if they 
cannot carry coal for their own consump-
tion, how can they carry coal to Ahmeda-
bad or Bombay. I can S'ay on the autho-
rity of the Government of India that 
there is no coal in Delhi today. Now 
there are two progressiVe Ministers, you 
and Shrl Malnfya. Why do you Dot 
settle it between yourselves and tell us. 
for God'. ftke. whlcb one i, IDnty or 
whether no one i~ guilty' 
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. Mr. DEP\J'IY-M'EA~ER: The. con- Can't be stop Ibat I~"I...~", ... 1 bim 
slime,s are ·Iuiltyl .top tbi, Ir.'t, stop tbis the .... Uo.l pilf.:c-

aae. 
SHRI BHAGW,Al' JHA AZAJ): Su, 

you are riabt. Wby should tbey COD-
sume coal1 Wby .lbould Ibey Dot eal 
ra,., wheat? 

The railw.),. 1liiy that they are inc:ur-
rinJ a 108s in c:arryina cO" .. 1 to the ex-
tent of RB. 36 c:rores. So, Ibe Minister 
Iuu; hiked the treigbt by Rs. 37 crore~. 

1 thinl be Ibould nul have lODe with a 
vengeance on thia Iraftic because coal is 
used in every house iD this country. 
1 know that a major portion of the coal 
ia usd by tbe factories and the 
pubJic ::.eclor ULld,,;.1 Ht .. in~_,. dut tJu 
nOI forget tbat a small portion of the 
COd! is used by the people in their homes. 
Even though they conlume leu coal, they 
are your best supporters and your voters 
too. So, the increase in freight for coal 
should be the least. This increase in the 
freight of COil ltas a multiplying eftect on 
prices. The Minister said that its effect 
on prices may be five to six per cent. I 
say it is wrong; it will be much more. 
It will push the cost of many other items. 
And the unrealistic assessment of the ex-
penditure and revenUe will always give 
a bigger gap in the deficit of the Fin-
ance Ministry. Thereby, the money sup-
ply will be more in the country. So, this 
IIction of the Minister is not ollly not 
anti· inflationary but it is inflationary. It 
will increase tile money supply in the 
country. By understating the operation-
al costs and understating the revenue, 
you are putting 'a wrong picture bef"re 
the country. 

Instead of having a hike in freights, 
why not tone up the adminMration? 
Vou travel by any train, Toofan Mail, 
Assam Mail or G'aubati Mail, from Delhi 
to Agra, you wiJI see how much loot 
takes place in the train. The people 
are allowed to let into the First 
Class. Tbey need not purchase the 
ticket. They give half the fare and get 
down. He an hide himaelf with some 
matk and sec any train at night, how 
In the First Class IS, 17, 20 persons are 
allowed in the corridors without ticket. 

I am lOrry, 1 !:BOaot alree with him. 
about the R.P:F. which ibould be really 
called as the Railway Pilferage Force •. 
This is the real term for it. 1 would lit.: 
to know the facts lnd filUm ...• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Hanll-· 
manthaiya could not more Ilree with. 
him. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Whell· 
this . pilferage force was introduced in 
the Railway, the pilferalc or the loss WIS· 

Rs. 2-3 CfOres. That w'al broullht in at 
the cost of R~. 2 crores. Now, both are 
increasing, the pilferage force costing 
Rs. 12 crores to the Goverament and the 
theft and damage also costing Rs. 10-11-
crores. Both are vying with each other. 
This is the situation. 

I say, you 'abolish this. Instead of go· 
ing to the Home Ministry IIskins for a~ 

I.G. for the R.P.F. on the lines of I.P.S., 
I. P. from the Central Police Force, 
which has been rightly turne4 down by 
the Home Ministry-I know this ha~ 

been done-why should you not abolish 
it? Wby should have it at all7 Lasl 
year also, I gave facts and figures. I wil' 
not quote them again. But my statement 
has been corroborated by events that the 
cost of this pitterage force, the R.P.F., is 
inl:feasing and so also the thefts and 
dam'al!es are increasing in the railway •. 
What is the relationship between the two? 
Therefore. 1 would say that this should 
be looked into. That is how he can get 
revenue instead of resorting to freight .. 
and fare hike. 

A word about the opel'lltional elllclenty 
of the railways. The han. Mlaister ha, 
himself said everything and I must thanle 
him for the candid statement thaI he 
has made. For example, since 1963-64r 

for operational resultS. 1973·74 Is the 
first and the worst year In recent history. 
This is the first and the wont year. In the 
last two decades, the freights haVe gon!!' 
up by 82 per cent; the fares have lODe ur 
by 74 per cent. But the cost of stOI"C!l has 
gone up by 250 per cent. So lito tb~ 
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per capila labour cost hll.~ gone up by 194 
per cenl. Now, these two things, the coat 
of stores and the per capi/II labour cost, 
,Bre within, the management and control 
of the Government, under the control of 
the R'.lilway Board, Why 'should not this 
be controlled? The freights have gone up 
by 82 per cent; the fares have gone up 
by 74 per cent. But the cost of stores 
has gone up by 250 per cent and the per 
capita labour cost has gon" up by 194 
per cent, Don't you feel that it is very 
simple to find out where you '.;an have 
the control? 

The hike may be justified-not on 
Third Cl'dss; I will never support it-on 
:First Class and on Air-Conditionw Class. 
Have all this. But why haVe at all First 
Class and Air-Conditioned Class? Have 
only three Ctasses in this country: Loot 

-Class, Late Class and Trust Class. By 
Loot Class, I mean, let the Railway Pro-
'tection Force allow people to go W.T .. 
without ticket, and ,mh"hs to go without 
ticket, and collect money from them 'and 
,distribute it among themselves. By Latc 
-Class, J mean let the people who will sit 
there not know when the train will start. 
1Iy Trust Class, I mean, let us pay an 
extra between 10 to IS or 20 per cent 
which should be made into 'a Trust and 
1hat Trust should be used for the welfare 
of the Railway Board and the high-ups 
'so that they c'an look after oUr welfare. 

In conclusion, I say, what 1 feel I have 
always said on the Railway Budget, 
whenever I got a chance minus three or 
four years when I was out of speaking. 
I have always said that these vitally im-
portant things are lacking in !he Railways. 
They 'always went on 'Putting !heir opera-
tional costs low. their traffic low enough, 
always seeing that they 'have !he fare as 
1helr last alternative, That is the only 
pattacea for all these. I would say that 
it is not correct. 'It requires a yisionary 
1eadership.' with less of extrao(;urricular 
activities and more oC insight and hard-
working. 'Why Sir? To ensure the 
functional efliciency and the financi'al 
viability, to streamline the system, not in 
1solationbut in terms of rail-road aod 
:ialaod water-way co-ordination. 

The' most impertant aad tbo last point 
that I want to make is that· the invest-
ment in this biggest undertal<ing of Indi, 
is goina down. ·Why? BecaulC they are 
scared of tbeir T'ate - finance and, there-

fore, the usual innstment in Railways is 
going down, with the result tbat in the 
coming Fifth Five Year Plan, whatever 
they will demand. the traffic to be 10a4ed 
and carried by the Railways would Dot 
materialise. I giVe 'a warning that the 
Railways, by tfleir investment also slow-
ing down and by the wrong traffic re-
ceipts they are giving this country the 
future years may he worse than 1973-74. 
Therefore, I hope the Minister will 
take all these points in the perspective in 
which I have made them and the support 
that I have given, nnd not in any other 
li~ht. 

16.12 hn. 

[SHRt DINESH CHANDRA GOS~AMI III 
Ihe Chal,.] 
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T'i' {r '~'fI', ~ tt~ <m: T '1<: ~ 1ft' 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I seek«he permis-
sion of the HOllse on this point If w. 

dispose of the business, which it the- next 
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item in the Iiat of business, before S.30 
p.m. when the half-an-hour discussion lias 
.to start, shall we resume the debate on 
the railway budget? Shall we take up the 
Railway Budget again, if We have any 
time left? I take it that that is the opi-
Dian of the House. Then, we shall 
resume discussion on he Railway Budget 
after these items are over. 

.n "" '1ft( q ~1Q' m~, ~ 
tfi~ ~ ~~ 

1"~ ..... 
BUSINESS ADVISORY OOMMmEE 

'THntTY.EIGHr REPORT 

THE MINISI'ER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): Sir, I beg to present the 
Thirty-eighth Report of the Business Ad-
visory Committee. 

16.36~ h ... 

STATEMl:!NT RE: REMOVAL OF RES-
TRICTIONS ON MOVEMENT OF 

COARSE GRAINS 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI F. A. AHMED): After careful 
consideration of the coarse grains pro-
curement and 'availability position, Gov-
ernment decided towards the end of 
"anuary, 1974, to advise all the State 
Governments:-

(a) that all restrictions On tM move-
ment of coarse grains within their 
respective States should be re-
moved; and 

(b) the ban on inter-5tate movemeat 
of coarse grains should be mo-
difted ,to make it possible for 
sponsored aaents of the State 
Governments to purcllase aud 
move coarse grains from other 
States. 

A further review of the sitnadon lias 
been made and Government have now de-
cided tbat free movement of coaNe graina 
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throughout the country should be allOWed 
without any restrictions whatsoever, with 
immediate ellect. 

16,37 ...... 

STATUTORY RESOLUnON RE: EX· 
PORT DUTY ON HIDES AND SKINS 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF }<'INANCB (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH): I beg to move the followina 
Resolution:-

"In pursuance of sub-section (2) of 
section 4A of the Indian Tari1f Act, 
1934 (32 of 1934), this Houae approves 
the notification of the Government of 
India in the Ministry of Finance (De-
partment of Revenue and Insurance) 
G.S.R. No. 6(£), dated the 1st Juu· 
ary, 1974, increasing the export duty on 
hides, skins and leather, tanned and un-
tanned all sorts, but not fncludina make 
skins and manufactures of leather, from 
10 per cent ad valorem to 20 per cent 
ad valOl'em, from the date of the said 
notification." 

Exports of r'Bw bides and skins are ban-
Ded. FinisbecI lealber is a1Io totally ex-
empt from export duty UDder a ICPIIfIIe 
aotific:lltion. The purpoee of thia notlfIca· 
tIaa, tberefore, is to increaIe !be. eJ:POTt 
duiy on eemi..finiahed hides and 1IkiDI. It 
has been Government's policy to c:bange 
the patle1'll of leatber export trIde by dis-
couraginl the exports of eemi-finilbed 
hides and akins and iDl:reuinl the eJqIOrts 
of. ftDiIhed leather aud leather JIOOCb. ThIs 
is desirable in the iDtetest of increuiDs 
the export earrunp and also tor puel'al-
ing empIoJment in Iea&bIr ladllltry in the 
country. III punuaDCe-of 1l1/li polfcy, a 
quota reslliclioG has been imposed by the 
Miniatry of Coaunen:e on the exports at 
seJIIl-flnillbed bides and .tlDa and in fur-
theraDce of the __ objective the aport 
duty 011 lCIIIi-finisbed hides and .kios 


